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Glenville Class of 1958
Coming all the w ay from the “Attic” in Gene Davino’s house w e have several items
of “Local Color”… oops, make that “Local Black and White”. Oddly, w e are all a
part of the generation that w itnessed the changeover from Black and White printing
to the “True Color” printing. Our Yearbook, the Compass w as mostly B+W w ith
splashes of Blue as shown in the image at right. George has dug deep into the
stash in the attic as w ell as his memory and came up w ith the names of a few of
the class. So here is this w eeks’ “Poser”… Name as many of these “pre-teen
pubescent alumni” as you can.

First Row : Pat Light, ?, Ellie Franus, Pat Deleo, Lynn Soujanen, ?, ?, ?, ?, Jimmy Gazinski, How ard
Hoover, Ronnie Buszta. Top Row Right to left: Rick Hvolbeck, Jeff Buck, ?, Bob Cassone. Remember,
spelling doesn't count. There a lot of familiar faces, but the names aren't coming out at the moment. Wait,
I think on the top row there's Carol Werner.
(Editor’s Note: George somehow forgot the second, third and last rows… But I can see Gene in the second
row third in from the right.)

Behind The ? Mark
Have you been w ondering w ho are those individuals behind the Question Marks in the Photo
Directories. Gene has been again to the Attic and has come up w ith a few of the most likely
candidates… w e have Jay Cleary, Jeff Buck and Rey Reddington.

After School Hours – Just Hangin with Friends
Kenneth BENNETT . Slippery Rock . PA
keb66@aol.com
I had to laugh at Rosemary's comments about the Nielsen's restaurant. I too,
opened the joint and w orked behind the soda counter. Naturally I w ould try and
give EXTRA BIG scoops to friends and once in a w hile Mr. Nielsen w ould hide in
the background, catch me and run up and remind me of my misdeed. It w as a fun
place to w ork and made a lot of pocket $ for summer fun.

New Kids on the Block
Jeff TUNICK . Carmel . NY
jptunick@verizon.net
As the story goes… I called the telephone number listed in the Photo Directory
under Jeff’s Photo and had a long conversation w ith Mrs. T as this w as indeed
Jeff’s phone number and she gave me Jeff’s phone number at w ork. Our
conversation covered a lot of territory and made up for the 40 years that w e last
saw one another. I also tried to collect on an old design project that I did for him
back in 1961. Is there a Statute of Limitations on Architect’s Fees? Oddly, Jeff
lives on the same road as Marianne Lindquist and just up the road from John
Abercrombie. Of course the roads are long and w indy in Upstate New York.

Jane HENRY Ives . Riverside . CT . Vero Beach . FL
ivesj@aol.com
Jane has come to us through the magic of the Caribbean in that Jane Benjamin
Sheen has proven once again that she is a Googler of Great Skill. Jane and her
husband Derry are in Riverside but spend their w inters in Vero Beach. Now we
have several members of the Class of 62 that have either relocated or have
bought condos in the Land of Fun and Sun. We have to think about opening a
winter HQ for the WW- N-W Newsletters down there.

Couches are Great Places to Grow Potatoes
Gary DERBENWICK . Colorado Springs . CO
gary@celis-semi.com
g.derbenwick@att.net
My primary purpose in Boston w as to run the Boston Marathon for the second time.
This year it w as hotter than last, a fluke of a kinked jet stream; 91 degrees at the
finish line w hen I came in. So w e generally took a more leisurely pace and w ere
able to enjoy such a grandiose event (the w inners didn't; the female w inner
collapsed at the finish line). I took betw een 40 and 60 cups of Gatorade and w ater
on the course, a new record for me. It w as the only record I set that day, as the
course times w ere generally slow for the pack because of the heat. We again
stayed at the Lenox Hotel, a grand old hotel, right at the finish line. And the lobster
dinner at the Chart House to refuel w as terrif ic. I recommend both. Steve, my brother, and his w if e, Jane,
drove up from Bethlehem, PA to w itness their first marathon. We spent the rest of the w eek in Burlington,
VT, w here my daughter,
Jonna, the pediatr ician, lives
with her husband, Jeremy.
Also, the Web site is
www.baa.org and one can
look up the statistics for any
runner. Also, w e use
computer chips on our
shoelaces that are read as
we run over "reader" mats
every 5K, so one can track
any runner in real time during
the marathon to get split
times, pace, time to starting
line, and so forth.
I am off to the Bay Area for
semiconductor business the
week of May 10. But before
then, w e play four Mozart
symphonies the next tw o
weekends. Life is busy, but
great!

Jim Nowland’s Corner
James NOWLAND . Phoenix . AZ
jcncgcn@aol.com
A few tidbits:
I think the entrance postcard of Bruce Park is in the area of Steamboat road. It's
the ONLY place w here there is a road entering the park on a slope.
Penny Hay mes Cox asked questions about composers: It is ANTONIO Vivaldi
(1678 - 1741), and his w ork is often referred to as just GLORIA, sometimes
referred to (more properly) Gloria Mass. There w ere tw o Haydns: Franz Joseph
(1732 - 1809), the more famous, and his brother Johann Michael (1737 - 1806).
If you ever need music info, here's a great site:
Dr. Estrella's Incredibly Abridged Dictionary of
Composers
www.stevenestrella.com/composers/index.html
And remember, if it ain't Baroque, don't fix it ! Love
hearing from you...keep up the good w ork !
PS: as I recall, the person w ho narrated the Xmas
pageant w as Alden Smith.

Webbster n Button
As the season comes around again and the grass grow s high on the back forty, I repeat an old Webbster n
Button, also because the w ebsite at Alachua has not updated REM’s archives:

The Senior Chorus Project
Penny HAYMES Cox . Boulder . CO
vi vipenny@aol.com
This is the order in w hich I have laid out the print materials for the booklet:
'59 Chr istmas Pageant
'60 Missa Brevis
'61 Cherubini Mass
'61 European Tour
'62 Vivaldi
I understand the space limitations for the discs, and that it w ill be necessary in
some cases to split performances. Glad w e'll be able to keep the chronological order. The LP of the
European Tour w ent as follows: EUROPEAN CONCERT TOUR
Chorus
Oklahoma! Medley
Set Dow n Servant
My Lord, What A Morning
Lord, Make Me An Instrument Of Thy Peace
Witchmen
Little Liza Jane
De Animals Are Comin'
Wait For The Wagon
Happy Wanderer

Fair Maid Thy Char m And Loveliness
Three Chansons
Madrigal Singers
Da Untem Im Tale
Little White Hen
Chorus
Stomp Your Foot
Wayfaring Stranger
Shenandoah

Chorus
Alleluia
Fa Una Canzone

The Subject of Memories
These w ere the front pages of my
Compass and they are the only other
color that w as a part of our years, the
sepia tones of the aging paper. Modern
paper w ill never age to this quality,
sadly.
Hey GHS is only 79 years old.

